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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.westwindyachtscanada.com 

 

2008 Rinker 330 Express Cruiser   $118,500 
 

L.O.A  35’ 8”   Beam  11' 4”   

Draft  36”/22”  Weight (Dry) 14,100 # 

Fuel  168 gallons  Water  50 gallons 

Waste  47 gallons  Headroom 6’ 6”  

Power  Twin Mercruiser 350 Mag MPI – Bravo lll, only 283 hours 
Generator 5kW Kohler Generator 
   

 
Accommodations 
V-Berth Large berth & privacy curtains 

Opening portlights and overhead hatch w/screens 
Stowage and shelving 
Mirrored headboard 

Mid Cabin Large Flexsteel sofa converts to double berth 
 Standing height changing area 
 Hanging clothes locker & storage under berth 
Salon   Beautiful cherry wood cabinetry & doors 
 Full-sized Flexsteel sofa converts to double berth 
 Storage under berth, seats & cabinets 
 Wood table with dedicated storage 
 Entertainment systems cabinet 
 Opening portlights with screens 
Head Vacu-flush head w/shower, vanity & sink 
 Opening portlight with screen 
 Waste tank monitor  
Cockpit Double helm with flip-up bolster seat 
 Port side Lounger 

U-shaped aft seating with stowable cockpit table 
Cockpit entertainment centre w/Corian countertop 

Hidden sink & integrated trash compartment 
Built-in 12 volt blender – hidden in counter top 
Refrigerator/freezer 
Ice maker 

Galley 
Refrigerator/freezer 110/12 volt 
Two-burner electric stove 
Built-in stainless microwave with integral coffee maker 
Integrated trash receptacle 
Light neutral coloured Corian counter tops 
Cherry wood fridge panel 

Electronics 
Anchor windlass dash & deck controls 
Engine synchronizer gauge 
VHF radio 

 
Lowrance Globalmap 5200c chart plotter 
Compass & digital depth gauge 
Remote spotlight 
12-volt DC outlet  
Chart storage 
Power steering w/5 position tilt 

Equipment 
Bow Thruster 
KVH TracVision M1 Satellite TV  
TV antenna for local stations 
5 kW Kohler generator w/sound shield (new impeller 2015) 
Heat/Air conditioning 
Chain/rode windlass w/plow style anchor  
Floor package – Premium hardwood floor, table & steps 
Stereo CD/MP3/iPod Aux/satellite ready 
Electric engine hatch 
Folding radar arch 
Fresh water tank level gauge 
Pressure hot & cold water w/hot water heat exchanger 
Flat screen TV/DVD mounted on galley wall 
Hydraulic trim tabs 
Wipers (2), bilge pumps & blower 
6 Batteries, switches, isolator & charger w/monitor panel 
Swim platform “Rumble Seat” w/stainless drink holders 
Huge transom storage locker holds numerous items & toys 
Transom shower & dockside water hookup 
Dual shore power inlets - one complete set for each side 
1 x 50’ cord and Y-plug 
Existing safety & mooring equipment (except life jackets) 
Kuuma marine BBQ w/stowable swim platform post mount 
Professionally maintained since new 
New engine water pumps and impellers (2014/15) 
 
Excluding 
Dinghy and motor 
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Broker’s Comments: 
 
The 330 Express Cruiser was a brand new model for 2008 and is the same boat as the current 340 Express 
Cruiser.  The Rinker 330 is sleek, stylish, and feature-packed, with more standard equipment than most other 
manufacturers offer.  Some of the standard features include a generator, heat/air, windlass, electric engine 
hatch, built-in microwave with integral coffee maker, Corian counters, TV/DVD, cockpit entertainment centre 
including a built-in blender, fridge/freezer and ice maker.  For convenience, Rinker features “It’s Shore Choice” 
dual side power system with one complete set of shore inlets for each side of the boat, a beautiful swim 
platform with a built-in “Rumble Seat”, stainless steel drink holders and a huge transom storage locker.  The 
330 has U-shaped cockpit seating, a double wide helm with flip-up bolster seat and passenger lounger.  To 
round off the exterior features, there are molded steps to the walk-thru windshield.  The well designed interior 
features cherry wood cabinetry and sleeps six in comfort with the generous V-Berth, a mid cabin sofa that 
coverts to a double, and the unique salon sofa that pulls out to a double berth. 
 
Liquid Asset III is in beautiful condition inside and out, and should be top-of-list for anyone looking for a 
clean, mid-size express cruiser with up-scale amenities and solid performance.  In addition to the endless list 
of standard equipment, optional features added include a bow thruster, KVH TracVision satellite TV and cherry 
& holly interior package   The house battery bank has also been upgraded for extended capacity away from the 
dock.  She's being offered at a very aggressive price-point as her current owners are anxious to move up.   
Don't miss out on this super-clean freshwater gem! 

 


